
 

  

 

The "Do's" and "Don'ts" of Using Social Media to 
Grow Your Business 

 

When 

Tuesday October 6, 2015 from 
5:30 PM to 8:00 PM EDT 
Add to Calendar 

  

 

Where 

Clearvision Optical 
Clearvision Optical 
425 Rabro Drive East 
Suite 2 
Hauppauge, NY 11788 

Driving Directions  
  

Please join us, and invite your colleagues! 

Dinner is included. 

 

The "Do's" and "Don'ts" of Using Social Media to 
Grow Your Business 

How are you using social media to grow your business?  What 
challenges are you facing?  Social media usage keeps 
growing.  At its best, it can help your business expand its reach, 
engage with your audience, and build loyalty; at its worst, it can 
be a PR mess, or even result in legal liability.  In this panel, 
we're discussing how social media can help and hurt your 
business, and offering tips for making the most of your own 
social media marketing.  Please join us for a night of 
networking, and learning from our knowledgeable panel. 
 
ODNLI is fortunate to offer this panel with many years of 
experience: 

 
       Joe Dowd              Edie Reinhardt      Paul Rubell, Esq. 

Joe Dowd is the editor of Long Island Business News (LIBN), 
Long Island's premier business publication.  He is a native Long 
Islander who has spent more than three decades as a 
journalist, both in print and online.  Prior to joining LIBN, he 
spent four years with Patch, working exclusively online editing 
several news sites.  He is also a playwright and a novelist. 

Edie Reinhardt is Principal of RDT Content Marketing, a 
marketing consulting firm.  She specializes in helping 
professional services firms attract business by creating, 
leveraging, and promoting content that distinguishes them from 
their competition.  She is a former practicing attorney with 
extensive experience in marketing and publishing services, 
including content development, as well as consulting on 
strategic marketing plans, marketing communications, and 
social media.  She writes and blogs regularly, providing tips on 
how to make the most of your marketing resources. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NfGBFUN4T0DdhQ5UZeKlOSM0aICMGhRctamMZ7nGaeafp_bAgHUCW0AWqq2dgbUzuuqa3q_iUks7poLLsi0Fziszr6vn7RVwJ_q3SECpDs6C59EJGc58NiYkCp1Q7x_Ph8oUBUIQfCGv8ppYWJTtXoMLgGTVLe9ON-UCYZkqXmEFsAJlA-yhb0fXtC5wQrj5VfvusASC8ro4CqW7XFlie84PKnpFV7pijIBeWBaEIy8PsCZ0eFMoizoR_d7VgjEsUWkf_wGeD8U=&c=P7L2cSitBnNO14zZuNjRQKWbiSm8DyrlwY4WmbHAiZLeqqGlIo_8sg==&ch=n1UFamSxtLtPJAhk8hB_V9ySZOSvVMENhkGFSboyNsjMerETT0NeFg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NfGBFUN4T0DdhQ5UZeKlOSM0aICMGhRctamMZ7nGaeafp_bAgHUCW0AWqq2dgbUzDEhd9fC-HwSz_VG9jR52WmbR9sqpQO6NbCYt8r86cD5qRt6B2vLtxlzwXe-Ms20W79IeMrCvyT8O5tqbGGbMFNoKqSMhytfgGdKb4rFn2XBqJh-iNSTBt6YbK0Ws4uEVDhQ2k3Rwd_7WDTPvBr6_7zmR9q7vABm587qZRktIEgURoCF75l6zhKH4NwdrZrJkokLLsPk3-76aPBZ798euyaVAc254hFWeU9fnhlUtI-sxiTOWIARUTQ==&c=P7L2cSitBnNO14zZuNjRQKWbiSm8DyrlwY4WmbHAiZLeqqGlIo_8sg==&ch=n1UFamSxtLtPJAhk8hB_V9ySZOSvVMENhkGFSboyNsjMerETT0NeFg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NfGBFUN4T0DdhQ5UZeKlOSM0aICMGhRctamMZ7nGaeafp_bAgHUCW0AWqq2dgbUzDEhd9fC-HwSz_VG9jR52WmbR9sqpQO6NbCYt8r86cD5qRt6B2vLtxlzwXe-Ms20W79IeMrCvyT8O5tqbGGbMFNoKqSMhytfgGdKb4rFn2XBqJh-iNSTBt6YbK0Ws4uEVDhQ2k3Rwd_7WDTPvBr6_7zmR9q7vABm587qZRktIEgURoCF75l6zhKH4NwdrZrJkokLLsPk3-76aPBZ798euyaVAc254hFWeU9fnhlUtI-sxiTOWIARUTQ==&c=P7L2cSitBnNO14zZuNjRQKWbiSm8DyrlwY4WmbHAiZLeqqGlIo_8sg==&ch=n1UFamSxtLtPJAhk8hB_V9ySZOSvVMENhkGFSboyNsjMerETT0NeFg==


 

Paul Rubell, Esq. is a partner in New York law firm Meltzer, 
Lippe, Goldstein, and Breitstone, LLP.  Paul counsels 
businesses about best practices in their use of social media 
platforms, deployment of their e-commerce websites, launch of 
their mobile apps, and the challenges raised by the ever-
changing landscape of state, national, international, and cross-
border privacy laws.  Paul's practice also encompasses privacy 
law, cybersecurity, the protection of sensitive personal 
information (such as credit card, financial, demographic, 
healthcare, and educational data), and copyright infringement 
on search engines, websites, and social media platforms.  He is 
an Adjunct Professor of Law at Touro University Law Center, 
where he teaches Digital Intellectual Property Law.  Paul 
graduated from Georgetown University Law Center. 

 

Free for current ODNLI Members! 

 Members, please enter Promo Code ODNLIMEMBER 
to receive the free admission 

 

$25 for non-members 

 

Click here to Register Now! 

Dinner will begin at 5:30pm, and the panel will begin by 
6:30pm. 

 

For additional information, please contact 

rsvp@odnetworkli.org 
   

 

 

http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/regform?oeidk=a07ebjnk2dd0ea7c155&c=338c7660-0a46-11e5-adb5-d4ae529cddd3&ch=33909510-0a46-11e5-adb5-d4ae529cddd3

